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Simulaaion and analysis of mountdn waves in the troposphere are present€d in this prper. The shdlow water
aheory was rpplied to investigatioD of fluid flows over rn isolated ridge. The results of one dimeDsional, time -
dep€ndent shauow witer equafioDs lre discussed. These equations have governcd the motioD of ar incompressible,
homogeneous, inviscid and hydrostatic fluid. Tnis model givcs a oudc representation of atmospheric flow. Low
lei€l rtmospheric gravity waves (inertinl waves) are aho inalyzed by considcring radiosonde observatiors in
Isparta (Turkey). The atmosphcric compon€nt, which reflects the air temp€rature flucturtions, i3 r€ferred to as

eravity wave vrria.ce. Vcrtical vsriation of rir temperature, relative humidity, rnd horizonf{l wind speed
componcnfs and patterns that are associated with mountdnwlve obscrvations are discussed.

Introduction
Dackground

Mountain waves (lee waves) arc aimospheric inrcmal
sravity waves md were discovered in 1933 by ceman
glider pilots above the Riesengebirge. wiod driven air
parcels hitting a mountain-like obstacle are being deflected
upwards and will, in a st$ty stratificd ahnosphere, retun to
their ilitial height setting up an oscillatory updown motion.
Such a wave syslem which often exhibits t)"ical phcnon€na
6 interfercnce and wave breakins is fiequenlly made visible
by stalionary,lens shaped ctouds, called lcnticulars, I l l.

There arc several sources of waves, which can be used
by sailplmcs. Thc stronsest waves are foud above and in
the lee ofmounlains and have been lemed "mounlain \atc'
"or "1@ waves", [2-5]. On sboner tim€ scales, regional
mountain chains are an enhanced sourcc of synoptic
disturbances, witb nufterous airbome field projecls in
instrumentation of motor gliders in atmospheric sciences, [6-
91. The Mountain Wave Project was conccivcd durins e
OSTIV seminar jn 1998 in Serres, France, by Rene Heise
and Klaus Oblmann. Physicist Wolf D. Herold, who has
played a crucial rolc, both, as scicntist d pilot in thc
Thcmal Wave Projecl carried out aI NCAR (NationaL

Center for Atmosphe.ic Research, Bouldcr Colomdo) and
neleorologisl Cdlen Lindemmn (Free UniveFity of
Berlin), a specialist in airbome measurencnt md remote
sensing, who provided sersors and data recording system
have significantly conlribuled to this ficld.

Lee wavcs in the Andes Region were analyzed togethor
witb knowledge aboul the meleorological conditions of rhe
South Am€ricm Aldes, 001- Global classification of
moutain waves and tbeir associated rotor bands were
analyzed Il]. Thc main goal oflhis study is ro delect and
detemine pbysical proc€sses in the atmosphcrc aod
associated synoptic chdactcristics which play a dominanl
role in tbe genemlion and developmenl ofmountain waves-

Atmospheric conditions of stmtospheric mountain
waves for soaring by The PerLan Sailptue to l0km were
studied, [t2]. Tlre primary lroject objective was to attain
measurements that lcad to bcttcr undentmding of momtain
waves and tbeir effecrs in alrering the stralospheric global
circulation. Wind, temperature and updraft measurements
will characterizc thc wavc dcvelopmeDt and propagation;
therefore the Perlan Sailplane was used 6 a measurement
source augmented by a lempenture and sleed sensor.

Anolher study on nonlinear shallow fluid flow ov€r an
isolated ridse was caried out, [l31. They use the one-

l
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dimensional, tine-dependeni'thallow watcl' equalions thal

sovem the motion of an incornpressible, homoSeneous,
inviscid and hydrostatic fluid. This modcl sives a crude
renre\enrJr'on ol armosph<ri. flow lhP a'rm.ol.
mathemalical solutions of the model cquatioDs are

dererrincd lor rhc !a.c uhe'e he flLd,r,rrlly a e{ a
impulsively accelerated to a velociry which is coDstant in the

{ace coodinate. Thc jurlp on the windward side of rhe

ridse always moves upstream. The jump on thc icc side
moves down-steam in the donain dd lcmaiN stationary
over the lee sLopc ofthc ridge. They invesligated lhe nature
of the hydraulic junps in flows across a ridgc.

In fact, Kucttncr attempted to use the concept of'ltrmp'
in hydnulics Lo explain the appe.rance ofrotor clouds in the
Iee ofmountains, ll4l.

The Abine orography has been simplified 10 an dch-
shaped obstacle ofthe smc sizc and the wind, blowing from
the south, is unifonn upslream of lhe mountain, Il5l.
\ nencrl rn\e,rga,ron ol dD dnd moi'l airflu. r(gime'
over idcalizcd Alps werepresented in this paper.

ObseN.tions and malyscs of nesoscale gravity waves
in lhc stralosphere trom the Upper Atmospherc Rcscarch
Satenib (UARS) Microwave Limb Sounder (MLS) are

sunmdizcd by Jiang and his sroup. !61. This paper

focuses on global distribution of topogtuphy{elated wave
activilies. Mountain Waves in the Middle Atmosphere:
Microwave Limb Souder (MLS) obscnations and analyses
are summarized itr this study- MLS observaljons suggest
that these orographic waves are loc.tcd mostly on thc dotrn-
sLeam side of thc mountain ndge wilh dowward phase

progression ud have honzontal phase velocities opposilc to
the shtospheric jet siream.

'lhpre JF md) ,itudriunr shc'e d)n-m,c coJnng

rechnique can provide an exlra source of energy for thc
glider pilol. The general rule for gclting cnergy from the
atmospherc is to push on the air opposile 1o its direction of
molion and remember t}at taster moving air yicLds

proponion.lly morc cncrgy for the sane amounl of push,

071. An increase ofwind speed wiih heisht withoul much
change of wind dircction adds to the likelihood of wave
fomation,lt8l.

The main goal of this study is to model and analyze
monntain waves and their rotor bands- to d€tenninc thcir
localion, spatial €xtcnsion and to classjfy contaminant
turbulcnce. Tbis paper presenh a computer simulation of
.hallow layer d! namic" b! usine fi nile Jilierencec.

Material and M€thodology
The best nountain wave conditions rcquired to gel 1o

hisher altitudes are [2].

- strong low lcvcl winds in a stabLe ahosphere for
initial penurbalion by mountains,

- a gradual wind increase with aLtitudc to supply
elergy for wave ampLification,
a wcak tropopause thal allows forwavetassage.

- Itigh aLtitude stratospheric winds (polar vorlcx)
wilh increasinA velocity with altitude.

Study dca, (tsparta; latitude: 37' 50' N, longitudc: 30'
33'8, height, 1200 m. above msl.) is in the soulh lvestem
Anarolia. (Fig. l). This area is rcfened 10 the Area ofl-akes.
Tlis region is under rhe etTect of ccniral and south westem
Anatolian climatological conditions. It is under thc
combined effecls of Meditenanean and tcrcstrial climaie
conditions with hot and dry sumners and cold and wct
winre6. Annual ruinfall is 600tnm in Isparta. CompLcx
topogmphy causes orographic and convectivc rain fonnation
and mountain wave clouds in the obsened are., !91.

Daily ndiosonde data recordcd al hparta
Meieorological station at 00:00GMT in 1995 was analyzed
to dcfinc mountain wave characleristics over lsparla in 1995.
Air lemperature, relative humidity and horizonlal wind speed

values obscrvcd at l000hPa, 850hPa. 700hPa, 500hPa
pressure levels were considered for casc studies.

Model
lnput data of the comtuter modeling de polenlial

lempenlure, horizontal wind speed and hunidity based on
th€ .adiosondc obsenalion for Isparta Resion (Davns
Mountain, Turkey). The aimospherc is idealized as a two-
layer structurc, whcr€ €ach of fte nvo ahnospheric laye6 h6
a unifom profile. Delails of the diagnosis of turbulence
from an operatioDai numerical model and on the simulation
of thc cvenl wilh 2-D numerical model using time
dependeni latedl bourdary conditioN ar€ presenled below

l2o 231.
Horizontal fluid dynamics strudure in which a stratified

fluid a! a speed ofu encout€rs u obstaclc and which forces
some fluid pdccls 1o move venically against g€viiy is
studicd wilh the following 2-D nodel 122,2ll. A sinplified

ahnosphcric stile, no rotation F, and p0= consl is

assumed. The linearized elastic €quations ta&e the forn] of
n6nlinearwave fonn as helowr

Au Au AP

At Ax

(1)

(2)

wnerc4 =o(x,z,t), t: do(z)/.L.,P= cret.

If the initial wind speed or potcntial lemperature profile
has negative ard positive slope, the solution of Eq. I has

disconlinuoui points whose positions arc unlnown
beforehand, t201. In addition to this, sincc lhe equations (1),
(2) are nonlinear; therc arc no cLassicaL solutions for lhem.
Furthcmore, only a numerical solutio. can be found. Bur,
due to the properties of function 4 the equation (l) can not
be approximated by rhe finitc diffcrcnce scheme. In order 10

obtain thc solulion of lhe equalion (l) i! a clas ol
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discontinuous fiDctions, the followirg auxiliary equation is
sugsested, [21].

dvl
at2

level, (Fig. l0 (d)). They indicate stabl€ shatificanon below
-00hPa pres,ure level d low level rnenirl gmvily save'.

he.rud) area un l0' dd 20' ol
April, 1995. The results of actual data analysis show
sinilarities wilh olher mounlai! wav€ obscNatioos in 1995

Results and Conclusions
The model prodxces spatiai varialion ad a contour plot

of horizontal wind spoc'd. Tho vcrtical propagation of the
waves is shown (Figs.2 to 4). The nomalized honzonlal
wind speed conlonent variations bascd on thcorctical modcl
analysis successlxlly s}ows the hpped waves producing
atternaling regions of subsidcncc and asccnr (Fig. 9). Ttc
results of this pater have been cornpared to the results of a
prcvious siudy on graphical method. []1. Dynamical model
results on wave characleristics reponed here show a belter
approximation to thc rcal ahnospheric condilions thm dre
graphical bethods. Conparison of increasing amplitude
valu€s based on nodel sinulations ro normalized horizontal
wind speed componeDt shows similar sltucture aromd
700hPa pressure level. htcrpretation of mclcorological dait
and model simulations d the results of rhis study will
providc thc crucial iDput for thc mcteorological aspects of
glider fl ighls planning.
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Figure I The study area, topogaphic map and details oflhe SiiLe)man Demirel Universiry
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Figure 8 Sinulation ofnomaliz€d horizontal wind speed

values over a hill. x values betwee' 10<x<0conespond
upwind side ofthe moutain. x values bctwccn 0< x < l0
corespond lee sidc of thc mountain. Wind speed values
dc normalized for three ditre.ent time inlerals: i) Upper
parl of simulariotr (T=0.8 50<TIME<75), iD
niddle,(r=1.0 ctc), iii) lower, (T:1.5 etc).
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Figure 9 Simulaiion of nonnalized wave amplitude O)
ov€r a hill in three difterent time interals: (T = 0-8, L0
ed 1.5).
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Fisure 10 (b) Vcrlical varialion ofmeridianal wind
speed (r/s) inApril, 1995. in Isparta.

Fisure r0 (a) Vcnical variation ofzonal wind spced

tm5rrn At' 1, lo0r I l.nrn.r LMo'r'r31ut\e.tre-.
ub'c^cd L; lod dn,i l5hApflll
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Figure 10 (c) Vertical variation of relalive humidiry
(percenrJ ,n Apnl, Iqqr, in lcparta, (Vounrdrn sr\es $crc
obsencd in l0 h and l5'h elcrl;.

Figure 10 (d) Venical variation ofair rempemturc (C) in
Arnl, lqa<, in lspaaa, (Mounrdin sa\e' $ere ob'eNed in
L0i an.t l5'i April)
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